Name of Business: T-Mobile, Ely Wireless LLC.
Person Submitting Form:
Title:

DavidEly

Owner

Email: DavidEly@Elywireless.com
Company website address:

www.ElyWireless.com

Company History? Years in Business? Ely Wireless was begun in 2017 to provide local customers with
the top brands served by America's€™s Best Unlimited Network, T-Mobile.
Products or Services: Our T-Mobile store provides tablets and devices on all the top brands including
iPhone and Samsung, mobile hotspots, wearable tech, and accessories all backed by the Un-Carrier, TMobile. T-Mobile offers great deals on service alongside even better promotions including “Netflix on
Us” and “T-Mobile One”. There are several unique services for businesses as well, including plans for
multiple lines, and SyncUp Fleet for Fleet tracking.
Accomplishments most proud of:
Our customer service; we brought T-Mobile wireless to the
Hartland area, and are providing great local customer service helping customers and local businesses
alike with their wireless needs, and even tracking fleet cars.
Greatest obstacles/challenges: One of our greatest obstacles was getting the word out to come to our
store, as well as becoming a part of the community. We’ve been overcoming these obstacles by
participating in local events, working with several local organizations including the Chamber of
Commerce, and working with several local charities.
What do you foresee in the future for business: Our company is growing and we see creating more
jobs and becoming an integral member of the Hartland Community.
How does the chamber help you?
The Chamber has helped us partner with local organizations,
advertise and announce our opening, and connect with the community. By joining the Chamber, we’re
better able to help people and businesses save money and improve their service.
When not working?
My team and I are big champions of giving back to our communities and
organizations that need our support. We like to spend our free time working with charitable
organizations including Toys for Tots, LACASA, and American Cancer Society to name a few.

